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Tiiousmirm ami Callous Mvn,
"Tlio cause of capital crimes," said

a Tombs lawyer to a party of friends
t A restaurant tablo the other nijjht

"that is, the rval ami immediate onuses
are frequently overlooked by Juries.

Just listen to that man at the table
over them Got a voiee like a horse
tUldle. He Is letting the whole room
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Indeed Unit wiiuM be friillli without the
enltnivt Intelleel Unit niHkea lowlr i.ll

OMlde. Keree, l.illllimey sml urlKlnttliiy even
rv mi uftiimiiK to iitlaek h Uyelj.li Km iininy

eemnrlea (he medleHl nrt wits neTn.rUlnt ly
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vIviM. The Innn.l for miihlerln truth U the
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Success After of Anntly
Hopeless Failure Th Trouble with
Hooka That Trent r farming and
Gardening-Ho- n lie I rarnrd.
Unreservedly I want to give my experi-

ence with a kitchen garden. 1 had never
tried anything of the kind before and a
more absolutely Ignorant person as to
horticulture and gardening generally
never placed a spade in the earth or
turned up a grub worm. 1 had no one

iniiHu'lllty mnml U.m Hie mrntiil
oMtllH-- r of the Nvernito In.llvhlunl In reliillnn in
inedlolne itinl medlelne men, The hum of the

I'lui'tli'liun, Tnleilo, O,
Hnld hy ilniKi)litli niie, ?,ieenia,

Klhel I mil mire nmv Hint tieniKt' IlihiU me
mi iinuel, MiiihI hut nuikm von mi ixwlilve'.'

He ii.ki'd me tn iiy H iih i.

know the list of hereditary diseases
that affect his family. It would bo a
blessing to humanity if that man was
shot dead as a hammer, yet his slayer
would bo charged with manslaughter
nd probably convicted by a jury of

the crime. I tell you that the words
of that curio will grate upon some ears
in this room tonight, and will probably
derange for the time being some, sensi-
tive physical organism, under the influ

t ut iirlH,- -- "llmu n'n limn iinf 7'iiii'Ao" are
it mire remedy for Cougha ami Horn Throat,
'J.'i cents a ho .

to lean upon for instruction and there-
fore 1 attempted to make a vegetable

ulnelivntli eenlniy lu not yel dm ueil uhiii lU
Inlelleeluiil horlmm. He, together vttth hla Idenl
mrtlU lne mini, mill hUHTiinle In the good old
diiynof the dark linen, uhon It w m Ixi.l form lo
he In.iulnlllve. He Mill 'lHlletw" In l.lee.ln,
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In HKKiihrlldit und eiilomel ini.l nirliolli-seld-
lhey are eonMdered ludlH'iu.nlile; no

well remilaled fnuilly. Willi plgu-- I Heel and
MMomlnat ilevelooiiienl, eoiialiler Itm'K mile

What la Ihiuley'e chiefA IWnhir rVllnrtv
ehiirin.'v HUttlle."

garden of about half an acre, with no
other assistance than that furnished in
the books on the subject.

These books utterly fail to take intoence of which a vindictive act will be niiiioui iniwe mint!)' Hrea, iiiee I tin not u ihlo etniverl; they nrt the lUn Van Inklea Unitaccount the fact that city bred nconlocommitted that will perhaps cause lifeMXt
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lr. Williams' Indian I'llti Ointment will euro

HUnd. Illeedinit Slid lleblim I'llea when all oilier
tiiiiliiieiila have failed. It alwnrhs the tiiinnr.,allays the lii hlntt at onee, aela it a iiimllli'n,

., ....tl.i. I.... I. .... ..... . eoniluue to luniler Ihionuh lll and nmh"vtotttji nuwti r aiHiui lining ine aiiiv t inuiu i tii. i i.long regret tf not a punishment bv law.

Pains and Aches
AND

THE BEST REMEDY
AUK INMKI'AIIAIII IC.

FOR THE PROMPT, SURE CURE OF

Sprains, Bruises, Hurts,

Cut, Wounda, Backache,
RHEUMATISM,

ST. JACOBS OIL
HAS NO EQUAL.

DO YOU WANT

A client of mine was once chaiwd earth, sowing seed and stimulating the C"1" '" ,h" w,rl,l' "tMory. Thev live;'thev'dte.
' ll""',"",,l mark their forwotleu . pult her,grO'Vth of pi.ltlia, I W.tS that Kind Of a llmnimliy wM uol tiiiilehed hv their eon,...-.- .!

Kiea iiuiam Mini, Pr Williams' Indian rile5 with murder in the tlrst degree. The dimmem is prepared nuly Inr riles and llehlnit'Tobacco. pot-so- ami rtwhly AtU'tttptcd to mitke
my own garden.

statement presented by the prosecution
in mo th am pana. ami iiullilliit elm. Kvery
box la warranted, Hold hv ttruuKlata, or mint b
mmII ml v.u,.,l..i .. IjL, 1 . . ..

It ha loM nothlim by Ihelr exit. Thev are tlrlfl-woo-

on the ahoro of time, and tloa'twllh the
ehli an.l title of opinion thev have Inherited
from Ihelr HitlhroMmiorphle aiieetiv. No,
lint lo lhet I w tr.li loaddrex iiiiielf,'liui lo Hie

was that the prisoner had had a differ .hh.. vu -- - i,m ,,i tn- Hini a, iirr una,
Wil.UA.MS MANilKAl TIMt N(( ID..TM VI I

i next is aiwavs a oest even enee with an acquaintance. Two weeks rro.rietnrs, t'leveland, U,
afterward he met this aequuintanc comamong a score of good things, iniuaiug one, w a thought doe not throw

Into an epileptic pnrovm: who love knowletlue
lor It ow n ake; ho art tiling to tnveallgate
the truth or laUlly id any proKltlon. ami, one,.

ing out of an uptown cafe after dark.and every pijie smoker who has
nun oitfo, nui aiiiuit ny u ttirougll all the lirliu-ne-

of ehalteiiiitf an.l delayed cIvUUhiIoii.

drew a revolver immediately and shot
Wm to death. The difference referred
to was in itself absolutely trivial It
had resulted from an argument over

i. me enauereni, lint lie thinker- -
I ettiMiuen.i in,. llilogeuelle Stem for luve.tlgalloii, and will elucidate Willi .leaure i.nv
uueMloti not niillelcnily clear in UkA, which

1 am very glad, however, that I tumlo
this attempt, for 1 learned, after the
many grievous failures in tho first sea-
son, that these books really did have a
meaning and that most of them were full
of sound advice, but they were not writ-
ten for absolute lxgin tiers, but for tlnwo
who understood their technical jargon
and who had also had more or loss ex-
perience.

For instance, when I read in my book
that I should plaut this seed in drills
and that in hills 1 was as ignorant as bo-for-e,

and did not know what to do. But
I did what seemed to me to be intelli-
gent, and in most cases 1 was wrong
rtn. . , . . .

the relative merits of tanutrv and Mrs. in ft-- t in iree 10 any u.iiire.

P tried the Mastifi brand acknowl-
edges it to be the sweetest, cool-

est smoking tobacco made. It
docs not bite the tongue, and is

positively free from any foreign
mixture,
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

Brown-Potte- They had actually Dart SilFliTiPr. Jordan'H oU't in Ht th rmdl onea nf BICYCLE?
Yealer, third and James streets,

ed good friends, but their high words
at one stage of the argument had been
overheard.

Now. on the night in question mv
client had gone into a restaurant for
dinner. One of those creatures with
the delicacy of a rhinoceros sat at tlis

r'l'.ime, tv HSU.
tiultaiions ami prescriptions aliaolutiv

Send for free Kiok explaining the Hinto-genet- ic

sysleiii.
The llistogenetio Medielium

nremiKliu but onn nceiii-- in each town.
The lahcl around the Uittle bears tlie fol-
lowing itiMiription: "lr. J. Kugeue Jor-iln-n,

Jtistogeuetia Medicine." Kvery other
device is a fraud.

"August xuo greatest mistake i tnaite was in
planting everything too deeply aud also..!.!.. II . 1... II. . .

Flower" The people In tliU wurhl an- - an iimeli alike that
If you aim at one man you hit a hundred. Both the methotl ami icsulu when

uc-a- i iuuic. no nun oee.i atraeneutoa
sheriiTs office once upon a time, and
Immediately upon sitthig down he be-
gan to tell the man near him of the
hangings that he had witnessed and the
details of the revolting crimes for which
the prisoners had been hanged. My
friend was at abnut the middle of his
dinner. The words of the brute were
like so many leaden balls dropping

For Dyspepsia.
"jrun of FiirJ is taken: it is tileiuuinfINVKiOK.VTK THK li KM 1 1ON.A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun

Any lioy tn- - can t a
$35 'I'tv liicyHe, h.uul-sonifl- y

m.uli', with every
iuijirovrmrnt, hy seinlin to
the San I'rancisio MVIiN-INC- .

I()ST th(i n tines of

TWENTY-FIV-
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For One Year, with

$1.50

in using too many seeds. And right
here 1 had as well give a rule about
planting which 1 learnd from Mr. Bur-
net Landreth, of Philadelphia, There
may bo exceptions to this rule, but for
tho moment I do uot recall any, except
that of green peas, and that exception
is only a qualified one.

In planting seeds cover them with
earth to a depth equivalent to four times
the diameter of the particular seed plant-
ed. In regard to peas, old fashioned
gardeuers will insist that they uiUBt be
buried very deeply, else the yield will te
poor. This is quite true in regard to

ami refreshing to tho taste, nml icU
L'ently yet promptly on tlio Xidneys,

dry, Alontagny, Quebec, wntes: "
have used August Flower for Dys
pepsia. It gave me great relief. 1

uiver una jjowcIs, cleans. tho ys- -

IiUVMiKKTii a Vu.xm ill vigorute the diges-tio- u

uml Bliiiiulate the torpid liver and
bowels; they cleanse the blood ami impart
new vigor to the body. One or two every
night for a week will usually be all that i.s

recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a down into my client's stomach. He
tried to continue, but he could not

ini luwiuaiiy, uispen colils, fietttl-ehe- g

and fevers ami eurea habitue!
ionstipatioa permanently. For salo

very good, remedy."
required. 1'or (.'oiiHtiiiatioit or l)ysifisiitchoke down more food. In desperation

he called for a glass of brandy and thenEd. Bergeron, General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis. Quebec, writes: "I another glass, and before he left the

m DUoan.l $1 bottles by all druggist
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

84 V MkHCISCO. CH.
Louisville, tr. ktw rant. n r.

have used August Flower with the place he had taken a half dozen large

wiic ur iwu uiKi'ii every nigiii win in a short
time effect an uhsoliite cure.

Hkamihktii'm Pit.i.s are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless and safe to "take at any
time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coate-

doses in quick succession
That morning in starting out he

best possible results for Dyspepsia."

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: "August Flower has effected

had put a revolver in his pocket, in
tending to sleep at the house of a friend EBIThe VlMniirliin'H "eure for the drink Inthll"

win entirely sun-easfu- -- "iiult yer dtirned
drhikiu'." For each suliscrilier.

peas planted for very late crops, for the
roots of such must be deep enough to with-
stand the withering sun of midsummer,
but for the early varieties it is a decided
disadvantage to put the seed down so far
that the heat of the spring sun cannot
readily reach them.

THE GENTLK ART OF HUSBANDRY.
But I am way ahead of my story. My

purpose in writing this is to encourage
gentlemen living in the suburbs to culti-
vate this gentle art of husbandry and
make their own gardens. The first sea

m tlie country, the wav to which laya complete cure in my case. It act through a lonesome niece of wrwvU

The

the
in

ed like a miracle." which he would have to pass late at
Cso Susmoliue3tovel'olih; no dust; uo smell.

Tbv (Jkrmba for breakfast.night. As he left the restaurant he

Of nil kliidsand In anvnuHiitlty - whole-siil-

and retail at bed riiek prleea.

E. J.'BOWEN,
65 Front Street, Portland, Or,

tW Kend for ralalonue, ""1

Geo. Gates, Corinth. Miss, .writes:

WKHKLY FOST is
Ih'M newspaper weekly
America.

Then: art: two styles
the Safety Ih'cycle-o- ne

" I consider your August Flower the
thought of taking the train, and put-
ting his hand in his overcoat pocket he
found the weapon ofDest remedy in the world for Dys-

pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles

"Just at that very moment the ac for
a. t

son nearfy everything failed, though 1

did get some lettuce, tomatoes, potatoes
and cuenmbers. Indeed, 1 got all that
we needed of these. During the succeed

quaintance approached, and what realof August Flower, and now con Ihivs anil one ftr irl C I li..,.ly happened was this Sly client went
op to the other and said, Charley, I
feel so desperately miserable that I

sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-
ing humanity the world over."

G. G. GREE.V, Sole Manufacturer,

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
DEAI.KRS IN-R- ocht

Harbor Dm. Portland Csrnsnt. Boh
dsn lists and Utah Plstlsr. Hair, Fir brick

nd Firs Clay. LAND PLASUR.
60 North rront titrottt, Cor. I),

I'OKTLANU, OK.

are the most beautiful ma-

chines ever brought to S.uv
Francisco.

almost could commit murder or suicide.
See tiere. I have a pistol too.' In try-
ing to take the weapon from his pocket

ing fall and winter I literally went to
school to every gardener and farmer I
came in contact with. From the gar-
deners I got as a rule very intelligent ad-
vice, and this 1 put into my book in tho
shape of marginal notes.

From the farmers I got little informa-
tion worth the having. They seemed to
think that for the likes of me to exnect

W oodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

wonbecame entangled m Mie cloth. An
hvery boy who has

one is delighted with it.Ml I VlflTflDVexplosion followed and one of the men
TIIUIUIll.fell dead.

"niji- Moln Aitent fur
4rfr- '"'I'll- 'aai.

"1 exhausted my powers of speech L. w
I ITo Market l
room 'in. M. K.

LET EVERY BOY AND GIRL ON THE

PACIFIC COAST BEGIN AT ONCE.IT. ll.huiH-lie-

anle muii'r, m,

upon tlie jury, and after proving by
hygienic experts how talk of the kind
referred to would act upon a sensitive
man, succeeded in securing a verdict of
manslaughter. The man ought to have
been aeouittpd " . York Recorder.

WitMh., 11. iv
The names must he sentI'm-kr- l Kleu

I rmu.iu.. ..t'ti,

SHOTS

SB n'opyriKliifd.

that garden truck, would grow was little
less than presumptuous. Well, with this
information, added to my experience
and that set down in the books, I made
a regular plan for my second garden,
and a very attractive map it seemed
when it was finished.

I did not attempt to economize space,
because 1 had more than I needed, and 1

therefore laid off teds with paths be-
tween each and broad paths at either

lOlt will cure any diieawiiilekly,rlieiiily, nmlirally, while anlei-p- , wlllmut wnaiillnii, tho lotdriiKH, eleelrielty or Imiihl,.. Kulln-l- new loree:Powder iiiimhi iiiHiciiei .mi: ahiiirli fiti-ue- lt.,in ui.- - u....i.SERIOUS DANGER ,11,1., iriiu, ,ni rviita.

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. R OP S ?
in as soon as you j;et them,
together with the money.
I )o not wait till you get the
whole number.

Address the
EVENING POST,

San Francisco, Cal.

Threatens every man, woman or child living In
a regitjn of country where fever and ague is prev-alent, since the perms of malarial diw-an- e are in-
haled from the air and are swallowed from thewater of such a region. Medicinal safeguard isabsolutely necessary to nullify this danger. As

end. These beds were thirty feet long
and fonr feet wide, the paths between If mi: ,t T L1 1 1 1.' ..

PoaltlT ly Cored with Va8rtuhn Heniartla.Have en Mid thomuiiwi. ,,r ........a means oi ioruiying ana acclimating the svs
tern so as to be able to resist the malarial poison

superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

Ho other baking powder does such work.

lymptoius disappear: In ten dnjal leaBt linosieiier s siomaen Bitters Is incomparably the
ueai aim me most popular. Irregularities of the Jlnls of nilraenlMiia eurea. Ten 1a' trenlmini

Into bf mall. If von order mint .n,i 111,. iBiumaeii, uver nna Dowels encourage malaria; but these are snecdilv rectified hv tii no.

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In its First Stages.
Bt sure you get the genuine.

Drtllt mialmrn III. II II"'-- " 11 .wnaan i conn, AMniita.ua.Urouordurtrlal return this adrarllaumuiit to n.ters. The functions of digestion and secretionare assisted by ita use, and a vigorous as well as

Demg a root and a half wide, and those
at the ends three feet wide.

BETTER RESULTS.
I so apportioned my beds that I should

have all the vegetables I wished in sea-
son. 1 tried peas, tomatoes, lettnee,
spinach, radishes, squashes, sweet corn,
peppers, bush beans, lima beans, cucum-
bers, parsley, okra, eggplant, cauliflower,
cabbage, carrots, celery, onions, garlic,
salsify, potatoes, musk and water mel-
ons. I succeeded admirably with all of
these ventures except with the melons.

ICKUiar COnUlllOD OI me SVRtl.ln nrrim.,tul K.. n
Constitution and phvsiaiie are thus dcfon,i.,i THE COST IS THE SAME oaIiS:C3against the inroads of malaria bv this matchless
luciciiute, waiuu is aiso a certain and thorough
iciueuy in me worst cases 01 intermittent and
icuiiiiviii levers.

The man who drink to dmun hte imim.L BEST and SAFEST OILimuB meui wen proviuea witn me preservers,

Manufactured.INDIAN
PENSION

DEPREDATldNT
PATENTS

STEINWAY, Gabler and Pease Planw
Meaning the Best Piano Mads, and the favorite
cheaper Pianos; ill Miuical Instruments; Band

large rtock of Sheet Mun!c. Bteinwa Haej,
SOU and 208 Poet Street; Matthias Gay Co. Cal
and MA nnr now mnmi and nrm tifmlr

rmi:Tmm'm.a,. 1

LAND HOMESTEAD POSTAL

Either the ground is not favorable for
the growth of these or the season was
bad, or what is quite likely, I have not
learned the knack of cultivating them.

The cost was nothing at alL I don't
count the labor I put on the garden as
an outlay at alL It was an income
rather. It took the place of a saddln

fJA V EHPR CURED T0 STAY CURED- -

lift I IL I Lit We want the name and ad- - Wi S
THE HARTMAN PATENT STEEL. PICKET FENCE

?nZ"ZVt Mm" """W cniH3; pl'ket airulr that oliatmela the view and will rot or fallapart 'J he " Fence Ih nr hi e 11 dealKii. proleels the fromulH wltlmui oi,

HARTMAN MFC. CO., ...Beaver Falls. Pa.

dress of every sufferer in the
U. S. and Canada. Address,
P. Earoid Hjes, M.D., Bafale, J.T.& ASTHMA

baker tL HAMILTON SAN FRANCISCO. .. CALIFORNIAThe "EXAMINER" BCEE All of fir.AlMS
Always mention turn paper in writing J

horse, a bicycle or a gymnasium, for
during all the time that I was working
in ttie garden 1 put in as many hours at
my desk as it was wholesome for one tn

UNDER THK DIRECTION OF

San Francisco Examiner. mdo, and this outdoor work was exerciseIf have a claim of any description whatsoever
DLSO'H REMEDY FOK CATAKK11. Bent. Emi- -

est to uso. CheapcHt. Relief is immediate. A
cure is certain. For Cold in tho Head it inn no emi:il.nwmcn was really needed.

, uic uiikku ntawjfl uuvenimeiii andwish It speedily adjudicated, address
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Manager,

I paid money for manure and ot.hpr nfertilizers, it is true, and also for seed,
but in balancing my books I found that

018 F street, N. W. Washington, D. C,

the ten bushels of onions and the twenty
bushels of potatoes I sold more than
paid for my outlay in money. The fact u It is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied

to the nostrils. Price 50c. Sold by druggints or sent by
mail. Addresg: E. T. Hazf.ltink, Warren, Pa.

LiYOU WANT IT!
OUR HOLIDAY CATALOGUE

MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

Giveis that I was some six or seven dollars Trr"altThis Oil
AND

ahead, besides the summer supplies and
winter stores.

JOHNSTON & LAWRENCE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Plumbers' and Engineers' Supplies, Hand
and Steam Pumps, Iron Pipe. Rams, Pipe
Covering, Lubricators, Water Motors, Fans
and Ventilators, Cash Registers, Etc.

Write for prices.
232 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Contractors on beating and ventilating
buddings. Estimates furnished.

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.
SEND FOR ONE.

WILL I PIMM, SAN FRAKGiSGO. CAL
IK

Now, Mshat I have done any man can
do who can put in an hour and a half
every day with spade and hoe and rake.
The difficulty with beginners at garden-
ing is that they are too easily disconr- -

DRIED FRUIT iiAUghrrobe done tHOYT & CO. s3 TWill be Dlentv and ehan thivar Vur aiMM - COLA JT? JT(XMW rTS . jLI-- 1.. t r .Peaches. Nectarines. Apples. Cherries. Rrirv.Want an agent In every town in Oregon, Wash- I lll Lllintl I Iflurikii s 1 ...
Brunch Srhool: 'oai.Ttm, rw!li r'rn- -iiiKwni sua xuano m sen

aged, and give up because they do not
achieve at the first attempt results like
those accomplished by the skillful pro-
fessional gardener. New York

Apricots, fine 7, 6, 10, 12
11110 ODursss of study, m, m.V;f '

u , r'80n- -

Business. si,ini.i.;..ii the house oughh to be cleaned- -PIANOS and ORGANS
On commission. No stock or eapital needed. 'WewritMr, I'eniManslifi.ami Fnrti.l.i-- ,...! 11 ... , UrlWrtMrmi.jMusic veaeueni preierrea. opeciai rates on all

HCOPVRaHT 'gooas. iy nie ior particulars.
PORTLAND, OR. Old Gold anil Mllvur ni... :

. .....,,,,, vnui 0( U( viNectarines, extra 8, 10, 12
Apples, bright........ 7, 8, 10
Apples, alden dried 10, 12
Grapes, 1890, good 3,4Raisins, 1890, per lb .... 6,6, 7KPrunes, 1890, good 7, e, 9Blackberries, 1891, fine 12, 16
Cherries, pitted. i8qi. . 20, 25Figs, 1891, black Cala 4, 6
Otherfruitsfn vanVrv. TK aKAvavr.,r An...ni:...

snd Silver f.mall to the o 'SVT 0ld
Oolomon, 41 Third tret, Han vL i. , h",V." A.

The Voice of Affliction.
One of S. C. Goodriche's stories is as

follows:
"Madam," said the Conneticut minisFRAZE retui-- mail the oanh. aaoi)rdii a 'li il'" "6ni!

Unntiiatlflfaotory will return "old '"ounkR AXLE
ter to the widow, "it is a painfnl subject

but you have recently met with a se rtiii mm ma vrdark, old, or inferior lots we offer lower. Small discount
to Hotels, Boarding Houses, Dealers, and other large
buyers. Canned poods are lower: s next nan., W

next-- house-cleanin- g end be convinced

man," and ignorance is
no excuse for a dirty house or greasy kitchen. Better
clean them in tho old way than not at all ; but the modern
andsensible way is to use S APOLIO on paint, on floors, on
windows, on pots and pans, and even on statuary. To be
ignorant oF the use3 of SAPOLIO is to be behind the age

vere loss." "Yes, doctor," applying her
offers general variety of for famllw u

Best in the World!

Get the Genuine!

Sold Everywhere!

apron to her eyes, "and I try to bear it
with submission, but, oh. doctor. I some

at close prices, and want a share of your trade. Ask
for catalogue free. Address RisrliTllil WeaknessofBodyandKiHi

times feel in my heart Goosey, eoosevSMITHS OASH STORE,
ii.h fmwoi firrorsorxnPB.l '"uwtnijRafeml, Hub). ANIIO(lll fBlly Yomii,

bltl. ...f.lllrs Tlltt"riiiJ fBW,'JSl'S0l.
tf.. 1. nifr mi. so sui ,,i r1T,lw!."',i tr!

gander, where shall I wanderl"Jf, Pf N, V. No. 409- -S. F. N. U. Ho. 486 4ie-4i- 8 Krone St., San Oaetoisoo


